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The oocond term Rl Mor eileau bega n 
.Tnlluary 5th and s ince that lime we h,we 
been l'u>!hing tho work ,mflu ggingly. 
DIt)· succeeds (ta)' In such Il dizzy whirl 
we l:IC:u'ccly 11111"e stoll to think of all 
thllt'c Is to 00 done. l'I rany new Sl ll_ 
{lents h<i..vc cn n;>lled s ince the Holidays, 
fS()me rtf t.hem young lcachel'!! who enter 
the Normal tor more t horough eQuIjl-
m en t fo,' the ir work. The Dor mitories 
nre "hou t tull. eSllcclally the g ir ls. W e 
feel tha t t he !\I;hool Is fortUnate In 11:1\'. 
Ing as Dean of tho g irl 's departm ent 
i'lTi.'>fj Condit f>f Col um bus, Ohio, who Is 
gJ\'l ng t.he ~tudcnts !<Om e ,'aluable lnun-
ing ; illle Is at J)resen t leClu l"ing to them 
On Il YJ;ien e and cook ing. 
OUr!! ii, now n n accredi ted High SChool 
o f the ill'S! r ank. Prof. l\1cHenr}' 
Rhoads. Slll'er\' i ~or o f SeCOndary 
Sch ou!!!, \"1",l t e-(1 i\foreh ead In Dece mher 
nnd lKlssed upon our e ligibility. 1 fee! 
t hat the stlldent~, aB U whole Sh ow a n 
h l Cr~6lnll" UPIJreclntion of t he ~tI'e"'8 pul 
1111011 lhul'oul;hne~s In clas-'1 wOl'k, 
The ~ecOJ1(1 wech: In .Iulluary rOlinded 
"" t m y two . years or IWrI' lce In !lrore-
h ea.d Norllla.l. ~.nd IICV",' at :tllY tim e 
l"U'e I knowli m ore harmonio u1:l 'or 
~l"m":tlhetle relaLlOn S t o ex!~t hetwee}. 
student .. n",1 teachers tha n at p rel<enL 
w e fod deeply gr:~teful tha t there has 
heen lIO ~rlolls !liness In either D OI'm l_ 
tory. thong\' just now one or the youn!; 
m en I", su ffer ing from lim effects of a 
enll . 
rOil will 00 I nt e re~t('-(I . I know. in 
the Young \\-om[l n ~' Clr"cle w hich W~ ,'e-
organi7.ed la.st Fall ~OQn afte-r YOll r vISit 
,,, U"_ "\\' e are study In..,; the women of 
the Old T estruncllt, following Miss Graf-
t"" '/I outl!n~s. a nd \tave lJad ~ome In_ 
terestlng ""d IJrotil>l.bl() mee t ing". There 
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CAST OF CHARACTERS. 
Prince Charming _______ _ . " ________ __ ________ J ack Helwig. 
Maid Molly _____ • ____ ____ _______________ . __ Corinne Bailey_ 
St. Valentine ____________________ _______ Colson Blackburn. 
Cupid ______ _ ____________________ • __ .Rigdin Ratliff. 
Queen of Tarts _______________________________ Dixie Huff. 
Jack .. ___ . _______ ... ____ ". __ • ____________ Bernsl'd Ridge. 
JjlL _____________ ___ . ______________ . __ Lora May Todd. 
Puck _____________________________ ________ Oscar Scaggs. 
Father ______ • __ ________ . ___ • __ ". _____ ___ .. Fountain Todd. 
Mother .. ________________________________ LeliaSalee 
Coquette _______ _ ______________________ GraceMoore. 
Sally ___________ __ ___ .. ______________ . Ruby VanSant. 
Jane • _________ . _ .. . .•. ___________ __ ____ Catherine Riley, 
CHORUS OF TART MAIDS. 
Mattie Belle A\1en, Phoebe Bundy, Cathel'ine Riley, Grace 
Hull, Ruby VanSant, Grace Moore. 
SPECIAL VALENTINES. 
Christine Gearhart, Mnr:; Margaret Bishop. Hild reth Mag~ 
gard, Avanelle Bradley, Mary Riiey, Nellie Farold. 
ROSES. 
Lilian Meek. Djxie Huff. Bulah Sloan, Olive McGlone, Ina 
Blair, Loorora Holbrook. 
INDIANS. 
ElIrlMaK'gard, Taylor Young. Robert Elam. Cameron Gear~ 
hal't, Lewis VanSant, Earl Young. 
Oesten ___ .... ______ .. ____ ___ ._ .... Doll' s Dream, 
Miss Mary Mal'gul'et Bishop. 
Greewald __ ._. _____ ._. _. ___ .. ___ • .Thc Cuckoo. 
Muster Robert Elam. 
Dore _____ ... _____ .. • ___ ...• __ The Purling Bt'ook. 
Miss Christine Gearhart. 
Lichner ..... __ ____ ... _. __ ._.~. OntheMeadow. 
Master Louis VanSant. 
Beethoven . .. ______ •.. _Gertrude's Dream Waltz . 
Miss Grace Hudgin 
Schubert . •. • ___ . ___ . ____ • ____ .~. ___ . ____ Sherzo. 
Master Cameron Gearhart. 
JamisoI1 .. .. .. . • ___ _ •• Mammy's Lullaby (Voice,) 
Miss Grace Hull , First Sow·nno. 
Miss Marie Harmon, Second Soprano. 
Miss Eli zabeth Hu tchi son. First Alto. 
Miss Sarah Wilson, Second Alto. 
D'Orso __ .• • . __ ____ ___ •. __ __ •• ___ Ange!'s Dream. 
Miss Ethel Kiser. 
Newland __ . ~ •• _____ . _ •.•. ___ • . . ___ Valse Caprice. 
Miss Ruth VanSant. 
Streabbog ... ___ __ ~. __ . • • ___ Song Without Words. 
Miss Grn.ce Moore. 
Kussner _ . •..• ____ . • ____ . ___ ____ .• .. Moon Moths. 
Miss Maud Cook. 
ACT 1. 
Cloudland- Blue room in St. Valentine's palace. 
Chorus- "Maid l\Ioliy" (St. Valentine, Queen of Tarts, 
Fairies and Tart Maids.) 
Solo ar,d Chorlls- " Just List to the Queen of Tarts" 
(Queen of Tarts, Fairies, Tart Maids, Prince Charming, and 
Jackand Jill. ) 
Chorus- Won't YOLI Be My Valentine? (St. Va lentine 
and Special Valentines. ) 
Chorus- Sai l, Sail. (Dan Cupid and ChJrus.) 
ACT 2. 
Valentine Day in Cloudland. 
Chorus-"Flower Garden Ball" (Maid Molly and 
Flowers.) 
Solo and Chorus- "Men Call me th~ Queen of Hearts" 
(Maid MolJy and Flowers.) 
Duel.-"AII Sorts 'a Things" (Jack and Jill.) 
Duet- "I'm a Dainty Free Lance" (Cupid and Maid 
Molly.) 
Chorlls-"Silver and Gold" (Faries.) 
Duet-"One Little Cat" (Jack and Jill,) 
Solo- "Why Call me the Queen of Hearts?" (Maid Molly) 
Chot'Us- "My Minnesota" (Puck and Indians) 
Chorus- " Roses" (~ose Group) 
Chorlls- "Fillale and Cupid' s Darts" 
Miss Mary Huls--Director of Music. 
Pianists- Geneva Lyttleton, Lucile Buls. 
Bohm ______________ ___ ___ . ___ _ •..... _LaGraec. 
Miss Reba Faruld. 
Cadman ____ . ___ . _____ ." At Dawning" (Voice. ) 
!If t·. Fred Stroihel'. 
Jeffery ... ________ . _____ . __ . ______ .. Cradle Song. 
Mt·s. Luster mail'. 
Grobe ________ .....•• _________ Old Folks at Borne. 
Mr, Vernon VanSant, 
Cadmun ... _. ________ ___ ..... _____ Love Sor,g. 
Miss Olive McG lone. 
Charminadc __ .•.. ______ • _ ...•• ___ . Sen.rfe Dance. 
Miss Ina Blair. 
Dond _~ . • ____ " Just Awearyi ll ' for You" (Voice.) 
Mi!;s Calherine Corinne Bailey. 
Cadmnn __ _ . ______ ._._ •.• _. _ ... _ .. _______ Yuccas, 
Miss Mary Riley. 
Nevin .. ____ . _.~ ... __ • __ .... Venetian Love Song. 
Miss Ruth Anglin. 
Godard .• ____ •• ____ ... _ .••. ________ Second ValsE. 
Miss Ruby VanSant. 
Sinding .. ___ __ .•.. ______ • __ . __ . Rustle of Spring. 
Miss Catherine Riley. 
MacDoweIL _ .. __ •. • ______ ••.• _To A WildRose. 
Schutt .. _ . ___ ••.. _____ •. ____ A La Bien- Aimee. 
Miss Geneva Lyttlcton. 
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